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Tublotu u(. Hawkes' Pharmacy.

ITawkos' Pharnmoy, Mil) and O.

liny your medicines of Hawkos,

"llaro mid hounds" is now in
order.

Drink soda-wi- ll or at Hawkes'
Pharmacy.

Tho finust soda-wat- er at Hawkes'
Wlmrnmoy.

Ewing Clothing Co. has tho host
Drill glovosjnt 10 cents per pair.

For '1)7 class pins call al. 10.

Fleming's, the jeweler, 122-- 0 at.

Studonts who patroni.o Paine,
Warfol & Buinsload will never re-

gret it.

Professor Hossoy taught for sov-or- al

wooksin tho Colorado Sunnnor
School.

Mead's news stand is tho stu-
dents' headquarters for nows, ci-

gars, etc.

Tho tenuis courts wore in use .

summer, a tournament being in
progress.

Tho latest styles in Hats and
Neckwear have just arrived at the
Kwing Clothing Co.

Tho class of U)00 promises to bo
u big one. There are live divisions
of Preparatory ICnglish.

A largo hydrant has been put in
by tho city and now the university
lias ample protection trow lire.

Tho greenhouse has been greatly
onlargod and a separate hot-hou- o

for entomologists lias been erected.

And it has coino to this! That
that chapel must bo used for
classes. Oh, horrible! Most hor-
rible!.

It is not an uncommon sight to
seo 200 students standing in the
chapol aisle during the morning ex-

orcises.

Watch tno windows at tho Ew- -

'iug Clothing Co. for novelties in
dross, and the late and proper
thing to wear.

For fine clothing well made The
Ewing Clothing Co. is always, havo
boon, ami they say they always will
be Tho Leaders.

Air. Johjri Doane, secretary of
tho city Y. M. C. A. , delivered an
an excellent address in chapel last
Sunday afternoon.

If no onoays anything tho new
students will always believe that
we had big fire gongs and real
Christian sidowalks.

At lust Lonhotr has mot his con-

queror. A new man in school
named Tumor stands an inch or
more tailor than ho does.

Tho shops havo been extended
lifty feet south, and in this addi-
tion, tho forges and machinery for
iron working are placed.

Seven hundred students at chapel,
with two hundred of them standing,
makes tho growth of tho University
of Nebraska vory ovidont.

That this is tho last year of tho
first preparatory class is vory ovi-
dont from tho very largo number
of first year studonts entering.

Tho information bureau of tho
Christian Association proved a
great success. Now students woro
rendered invaluable assistance.

Tho class in Freshman Physics is
almost double tho si.o it was last
voai'j and tho laboratory is much

.satisiactory work.

inow course in
is attracting

on. Tho pro- -

l'.q it tho strong'
kirtment.

i by tno now
lisio Tuosclav
ted by ono of
t over gath- -

ieatro. Prof.
ms tho lion of
Ira composi- -

lleasmg.

Tho now men arc drilling as us
ual, in awKwara squads, una inn

inon in sotlinir-u- n exorcises.
In a week, tho old cadets will bo-gi- n

artillery and sabro drill,

Many ohangos ami improvements
havo licoii nuido to moot tho so

inaUondanoo. A hoard has
has boon added the entire distance
to tho walk loading to tho south-oa- st

galo.

What did Fred Harnos do? IK
snout thosiiiunior sojourning in tho
i'llpowing places : Hook Island,
Peoria, Jacksonville, Lincoln.
Omaha, St. Joe, Dos Moines and
Quinoy.

NonI Sunday tho (Ihaneellor
will deliver an address to (ho Y.
M. and Y. W. C. A.'s in tho
chapel. Ills subject will he " Hi- -

bio Studv," and tho Chancellor
can not but make it interesting.

Some of the now people have an
unlimited supply of nerve, ono
freshman who tried to register for
twenty-tw- o hours, felt quite hurt
when the registrar told him what
she thought of suoh a proceeding.

In the Physics class room the
scats havo boon arranged ono above
another in a pyramid form.
Whether to keep the class in order
or to allow the students to seo the
lecture table, is a question.

Monday, the battalion met for
tho lirst time. The registration is
now over three hundred and lifty.
Anyone may drill who desires, as
the Leiulcnaut is going to make
this year's battalion larger and bel-

ter than any preceding one. ;

At noon on Tuesday I'M now
studonts had registered; this means
oOU by October 1st. Tho number
at that time last year was :."!). The
old students bring tho number up
to 000, assuring a total registration
of over LO0O by October 1st.

The weather bureau has been
moved over to Nebraska Hall.
There is some vory neat apparatus
for recording weather. A cylinder
is attached to the weather vane and
turns when it does. This is marked
into hours and direelious,aud down
it travels a pen at the rate of
twenty-fou- r hours a trip, and this
pen marks the direction of wind at
any hour in the day. There is
also an instrument which registers
tho hours of sunshine and ono reg-
istering the number of miles of tho
wind.

- A fow improvement sand changes
have been made in the library this
summer. Now book shelves have
boon added and a new magazine
ease has been made. Quite a num-

ber of new books wero received,
mostly for the English, History
and Political Economy depart-
ments. There aro also a now lot of
interesting educational reports
from all over tho country. Miss
Compton and Mr. Thayer are now
assistants, and Miss Kobbins, the
now cataloguer, will arrive in a
month.

Several improvements have boon
made about the University lately.
Owing to the increased attendance
a center board has been added to
the sidewalk. Since the co-ed- s

have grown so numorous, it has
lieen hard to hear tho bolls for
classos; so now class bolls havo
been placed in tho halls. Thoy aro
vory beautiful to look upon, but as
to noiso they resemble firo bells
more than anything olse. Thoy
aro vory nice things to throw shot
at, so the props think.

Tho debating clubs met and or-

ganized last Saturday evening.
Tho Palladians oloetod tho follow-
ing oflicers:

President, R. P. Tcelo.
Vice-presiden- t, It. S. Baker.
Secretary, D. E. Lyon.
Treasurer, E. D. Banghart.
S. of A., A. W. Carpenter.
Tho following oflicers woro

oleoled for tho Unions:
President, E. E. Bishop.
Vico-prosidon- t, It. S. Baker.
Seorotary and Treasurer, II. E.

Novbranch.
Sargcant at Arms, W. V. Iloag-lan- d.

Attorneys, L. J. Abbott, Clint
Burr.

All University boys aro cordi-
ally invited to attend thoso clubs.

S" :?

hi tho museum, Elderly lady
" 1 just don't believe thorn t links
overgrew on an animal. The Hible
don't say so."

"Well, them's tho lirst authen-
ticated mummies 1 over saw!"
"Oh, mammal come look at the
monkios!"

The now conservatory of music
adds eleven more to the faculty of
the state university. The little
pamphlet which was issued by tho
conservatory management ami sent
abroad over the state is regarded as
quite an ad for the university. The
typographical work is of l'n finest,
the cuts aro clear and show that
thoy aro the product of skilled
workmanship. Every student
would do well to obtain ono and
examine it carefully from the
front is piece, which is a portrait
of Professor Kimball, to the out of
the now conservatory as it will ap-
pear when finished, on the outside
cover.

PERSONALS
Fe -- tayed at homo.
Dixon's gone to Yalo.

Andrews lishod in Idaho.

Maud Hammond left for Yalo on
the 2!H

F. F. Tuekor is teaching school
neai Falls City.

G. A. Davies, '07, has a school
at Rising's City.

kk Kid" Nicholson is assistant in
tho Freshman lab.

Whcoler spoilt tho summer ng

the "rookies"
Pollard 'i)& is running for legis-

lature down in Nohawka.

"Cicero " Johnston '04r is study-
ing law in New York City.

Skiles '02 and Stroinan 'Otf will
be in the law school this year.

Mr. Philbriek,'07, is just getting
over an attack of typhoid fever.

Eugene Parks was appointed
principal of a high school out west.

Palis was with a ' hobo gang"
iu Montana for a couplo of weeks.

"Hud" Jones, formorly guard
on tho "varsity" cloven, is back
again.

Jiminio Caniiold gained twelve
pounds during his stay in Now
England.

Messrs. Thayer, Axling et. al.
mado a tour of tho state this sum
mer doing evangelical work.

Kobbins and Gage took a tramp
this summer through tho southern
and eastern part of the state. .

Fraiik Fisher '9A stopped at
Syracuse, N. Y., on his return
from Europe, to visit friends.

Dull, Ilebbard, and others com-
posed a party that drove to Spirit
Lake and camped there for about
six weeks.

Harry Frank officiated as deputy
sheriff at Sidnoy and tho sand lulls
during the trouble with tho com-monwoalo- rs.

Frank S. Eager, '03, is making
tho run for tho legislature on tho
democrat populist ticket. Do the
right thing for tho University whon
you got thoro Eager !

Porter Sherman, of Kansas City,
will address tho Political Economy
Club, Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd,
in Cliapol. His subject is ' ' Neither
Capitalism nor Communism a
plea for tho middle class. "

J. W. Scaison visited Lincoln
last month. Ho lb teaching school"
nov and will not bo back, but ho
sent it "pocket edition" of himsolf
in tho person of his brother who
will till his place as well as ho can.

KILBORN . .
.FOR

"Photographs
PRICJ-- JUST RIGHT,

AND'

Work the Finest.
1029 a cf
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